BCR® Cleanroom Glove Liners
Protection and Comfort During Extended Wear
BCR® cleanroom glove liners enhance operator comfort.
They greatly reduce perspiration and contact dermatitis
associated with wearing latex, urethane, PVC, nitrile and
other chemical handling gloves. In response to environmental and economical concerns, our glove liners can be

repeatedly laundered and reused. Berkshire offers a complete line of glove liners in polyester to meet your specific
need and application. Choose from a range of sizes that
are color-coded for easy stock control.

BCR® Polyester Glove Liners

100% continuous filament knitted polyester

Polyester offers a thinner yet durable barrier for the wearer.

Full-finger design allows total protection for the most sensitive glove users

Half-fingered design covers palm and parts of fingers to permit tactile use while wicking moisture from palms

Reusable, ambidextrous, seamless construction

Polyester glove liners can be sterilized by beta or steam per your standard operating procedure

Applications

For use in laboratories and manufacturing environments

Can be used alone as inspection gloves to prevent fingerprints on circuit boards, glassware, lenses, optics and other
critical surface

Polyester glove liners provide a thin barrier for wet and temperature related processing

Enhances comfort, reduces perspiration and sensitivity associated with long term wearing of latex, vinyl, and nitrile
glove

The glove liner is suitable in any ISO class cleanroom when worn under a nitrile, latex, vinyl, neoprene or other type
glove
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Order Information
Product

Number

Size

Cuff Color

Prs/Pk

Pks/Cs

Polyester Half-Finger

BGL2.20R

Regular

White

10

20

Polyester Half Finger

BGL2.20L

Large

Blue

10

20

Polyester Full-Finger

BGL3.20R

Regular

White

10

20

Polyester Full-Finger

BGL3.20L

Large

Blue

10

20
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